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North And South Golf Champion
C Alan MayerI'X OASICETDALL

Locals To Meet
Ecusta Saturday
InAYNCTcst

Part Of Pigeon
To Bo Closed
For 2 Monthsi

Wellco IIo. ,

Boosb First
Place Margin

Wellco No. 2 defeated the Inde

1 , 4,

? "

pendents three games, while the
Wellco No. 1 team was winning
two out of three from the South-
ern Bell team. 'L Black iC baseball

Hal Tuesday walloped the

If ., hnvs. 11-- 5, oa the
Audrey Wyatt (Ind.) bad the high

Individual game for the evening
with a neat 180. I la Jean Yoimt
had the second high game with

The . riireon River betwee
Canton and the forks at Wond-ra- v

a ill be rtod to an fishing
from MonJay to June So.

, KayaaMl County ! Flb aad
Gams Protector C. W. Ormand
advised fishermen of tbl order
today.--

lie explained that that sretloa
of the river was being consid-
ered as a spaaainc area (hiring
tkv two-mon- th period.

Mr. Ormand also reported, that
the river ill be stocked aooa

ih bass from' the State Hatoh-er-y

at Morgan tan.
lie added farther details of

this stocking program would be
annoanced later.

156. LoU Jackson (Wellco No. U"Ltrfutd the ball game.

C of the Greenies start- -

Ming itn to"58'

The naiehroad ball players
will be ut for their aecoad
straight Westera N. C. Industrial
Leaftt vtctry Saturday after
noca waea they neet the Erusta
nine m the Brevani diamond.

Klcataaader Jack Amnion is
Ute4 to atart pttchinf, wltk

Wait Spec probably kit back-ste- p.

Jim Kayka4aH, the
Wayaesvtlla BUh Soh4 a kft
kaaaVr, ate W b wa there
set fw a tot at rltf duty.

Kuykea4H pull4 am troa aua
slant last week, itchkig all or
part at tare ranes tft four 4Uy,
and speat aiast at Suaday at
home wltk a bad caM.

However, with a week's more
ar less rest, hell ba ready to ra
atain Satnrday.

The Haselwood chapt made
their debut In the 1950 Indus-
trial season a successful one by
dehu Eaka. 5-- 1

was close behind with a 150 game.
Ha Jean Yount tWellco No. 2).iteo
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had the high three game series
with for a total of 455
pins. Mohela Medford (lnd.) had
the second high series wilh 44

for a total of 410 pins.

" "tune

mt ahead of him and
jUlwvilel lads a 2-- 0 lead.

Banan Dave Klrk
llfoed things down with Nl"Mr.

v.jjer over me ku Basketball Wellco No. 2 had the high team
series with games of

(Alias MatHqlmah) STRING BROKEN
irio to tne piai.
pty of Bears, uufortunata- -

count remained 2-- 1;

lr the Bears improved
PROVED HE'S

for a total of 2240 pins setting a
new season record, which eclipsed
their previous high series of 2234

The University of North
tennis team saw its 15-ea-

bowled on March 20th.hy pushing over a run
Eus xt tiuie at bat, tying

- "' . . .
Standings

winning streak broken last week-
end by a crack band of Davidson
College raequtrs. Tle .'Wildcats
edged by the Tar Heels, 5-- 4, at
the Davidson courts. Davidson be

COPYRIGHT OWHSR CP
TtfE above:

Title tfdert rite
eir e.c.My. five

0SCAME Ur
TEAM TO WH TME

NATIONAL IMITATION AtiP
M.C.A.A. raJRive6

Studentpopping Denuia msam ui
4 the third, they knotted

their part of the inning, came the only collegiate squad out
L
4

14
16
20

W
23
13

.11
t

Pet
.852
.481
.407
.255

Vote On
Wellco No. 2 .

Independents
Wellco No. 1 ..

Southern Bell

side of the championship Williaminched it with a three-ru- n

a the fourth. and Mary teams to lick the Tar
Heels In the last five years of dualAt WTHS competition.

Bears added five more sup- -

runs in the sixth.
CiM School errors didn't

Schedale for Monday, May 1st
Independents vs Wellco No, 1.
Southern Bell vs Wellco No. 3.MAT'S. RIVALS CArt'T '

NORTH-SOUT- H CHAMP
lo help the Greenies, eltn- -

IAX JtfrT BCAJ$t

William C CampbelK left) of Huntington, W. Va., is presented "a

chost of silver for winning the 50th annual North and South Ama-
teur Golf tournament at Pinehurst. O. B. Keelor (center famoiu
golf writer, of the "Atlanta Journal, make3 the presentation. At
right is Wynsol K.' Spencer of Newport News, Va;, who was de-
feated by Campbell on the 87th green. (AP Photo).

W. C. Campbell of Huntington,
W, Va., is the 1950 North and Southk'iles. who pitched a no-hi- t- ovei-4- oF

linst Waynesville last Fri- - Amateur Golf Tournament king

port News, Va., one-u- p on the 37th
hole of the finals match. Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, the defend-
ing champ, was eliminated In an
earlier round. -- -

i &TARTNG FivS He won the title to the annualcredited with the victory,trcd starter Jerry Alexnn- - event at Pinehurst last weekend
hf opening of the third. by licking W. K. Spencer Of New- -
itiool zui uiv s a

Ill 305 ll'8 1

MORE ABOUT ;

Fishermen
THE ONE 'HANis M(Ji pul m7

BOY PERFECTED T-- Wff WAS
fli TALLEST. yoUtfGET, ANP, ,

AlEEP WB APO) &EST OUTFIT,'

The Student Council elections
are in full swing at Waynesville
High School.

The Candidates and their cam-
paign managers were presented to
the student body last Tuesday
morning In assembly.

The Candidates wera Introduced
by their campaign managers' and
then presented their platforms.

The Candidates for President
with their campaign managers are:
Linton Palmer, and Jimmy Kuy-kenda-

Margaret Reese, and Bet-
ty Franklin; Jimmy Swift, and
Malcolm Williamson, and; Charl-
ton Davis, and Betty Farmer.

For Danny Mc-Clur- e,

and Carolyn Sayer; Mary

Mebane (4, Wells (6), "and
Alexander, Stiles (3), and
Poindexter, ' (Continued from page one)

a few have resented it when they
I; SEMI-PR- BASEBALL Legion Baseballwere informed that they should

MORE THAN

THE POINTS OF
THE COMPASS

TOURNEY SET have asked permission of the prop Practice Set

Sportsmen To
Discuss Fishing
On Private Land

The rights of property owners
will take the Spotlight in the dis-
cussion at Monday night's meet-
ing of the Haywood County Wild-

life Club.
The session iwiir open at 7:30

p.m. in the little court room of
the Haywood County Court House,
with President Tom Campbell, Jr.,
in charge. -

Campbell said today the-- discus-
sion will attempt to clear up a mis

erty owners.first annual N. C. Invitation- -
"Sportsmen can fish in thesePro Baseball Tournament

15 Tons Of Trout
To Ge Into State
Fishing Waters

North Carolina's public streams
arc being stocked with 15 tons of
trout.

For Weekendstreams Only with the consent of
tact I field of the state's

and 1950 Leaeue Cham- - the land Owners. Michal, and Carman Green; Dibe
Early, and Dickie Wilson, and"In practically every case, theThe Asheboro" Lions Club,

. the services we offer youfarmers and others who own the George Dewey Stovall, and J. C
DeWeese.

)oring the event, which will
e last weekend in August,
amey has the sanction of

land through which the fishing
waters run will allow sportsmen to Not only do we scientifically clean yinir clothes . . . butClyde Patton, executive director

of the State Wildlife Resourcesional Baseball Congress. - Ave press them .. . pay careful attention to minor altera
CAGE SPORT. BETTER
OFFICIATING

lions and above all, we

HAND FINISH

understanding that has arisen re-

garding the use by fishermen of
trout streams that run through
public property.

Officials Of the club said both
the Jaws covering property and

Candidates for the Haywood
County American legion Junior
nawbnil squad will practice Sat-
urday at Canton and Sunday ut
Waynesvlihv

The drills start at 2 p.m . with
Coach Jack Justice dircrtinc, at
the Mfth school diamonds of the
respective places.

Justice said the sessions will
be called off only In the event of
rain.

Last weekend's opening: drills
showed the coach roughly what
he had In tho way of available
talent. ,

This' weekend,1 the prospects
will ret even closer scrutiny.

Commission, said In his announce-
ment today that the big job would
be finished by Ihe time the trout
season ends.

This big mess of fish is made, up
of the principal varieties-familia- r

to sportsmen: brook, brown, and
rainbows.

Secretarial nominees and their
campaign managers are: Ann Co-ma- n

Crawford, and Sally Stovall;
Betty Jo Ray, and Sylvia Camelin;
and Joel Burrell, and Jimmy Da-
vis. '

For Treasurer:, Stanley William-
son, and Linda Welch; Billy Rog-
ers, and Noel Hale; Tommy Cog-dil- l,

and "Spud" Furtado, and Eliz-
abeth Watkins, and Doris Muse,

The election is to be May 2.

State College Basketball

do so.
"But the land owner has every

right to close his property to fish-

ermen,"
The Club officials warned that

some property owners have ex-

pressed resentment over the atti-

tude of some fishermen who have
this false impression.

"They have told us," they added,
"that they are seriously consider-
ing closing their property to all

Everett Case declared the
Indies', apparel . . . dresses, blouses, skirts ... In fact ancage game has speeded up

Ithat coaches are trying to
tho nfficintinPV

sponsmansmp ana courtesy re-

quire anglers to obtain the permisr
ston? of owners before" tlrey start

All produced and released at
the state's hatcheries this year hnve

fine garments! I

This service is exclusive in Western North Carolina
with THE WAYNESVnJS )WNIRY. lf i

fast pace suits the fans,"
the N. C. State College flshint.on their property.' gone into public waters.

dub of Newton last week;
WOLFPACK END COACH QUITS-- WCTC DROPS TWIN BILLlie officials can't keep up

fishing.
' "They do have the right under

Three thonsnnd of them already
have been put in the public waters
of Haywood, und three thousandEast Carolina's Pirates last Charles.: (Chuck) Ramsey, N. C.

State College end coach of the
last two seasons, is aultliiia the

proposal calls for three DUKE SALUTES NEW TRACK
ACE JUST CALL 205

Thursday edged Western Caro-
lina, 4--3, in the first game of a
North State Conference baseball

f one perched above one

the property laws, of course, to
post their land forbidding anyone
from trespassing.

"We certainly do not want any
ill will between sportsmen and pri

job building fuinkinen to startne on; the other, and the
theailing the action on" dpubleheader, then walloped the

more will start going into the
streams of the county at ubout the
middle of the season, in July.

Besides the usual stocking of the
state's streums, several thousand
fingcrlings arc to be put in the
headwaters where trout spawn.

building houses. He filed his res-
ignation last week, to become ef-

fective June 1. Ramsey will work
usual. 'Cats 10-- 1 In the nightcap, The coiv- -

tests were staged at Greenville, N.
BAD PRACTICE, with his father's Ashland, Ky.,

construction firm.S00D PERFORMANCE

I the exhibitions. LEGION STAR HURLS

THE f.::'': i

Waynesville Laundry j

Phone 205 Boyd Ave. i'

J'
Fred Sheehan Jee Liner '

iievuie Tourists were some- -

Henry Poss, sophomore ' from
Chattanooga, Tenn., is making
Duke's track fans talk to them-
selves these days.

He stalled olf this season by
winning the broad jump in the
Florida Relays in .22 feet 11 inches,
then won the 100, 220 arid broad
jump , a few days later against
Princeton, and In the meet with
Camp Lejeune, bolted through the
100-yar- d event in 9.8 fastest time
turned in by a Duke man in the
pout-wa- r years.

Billy Joe Davidson, Marionss than sensational, aside

vate property owners to spread.
"Consequently, we are appealing
to the fishermen just on the prin-
ciples of sportsmanship and the
rules of common decency and
courtesy to show respect to the
property owners by asking their
permission.

"The land owners are as a whole
perfectly willing to cooperate with
the fishermen by permitting the
use of their land. But they natur

American Legion Junior ace ofJieir 20-- 2 walloping of the

C., home of the Pirates. Freshman
twirler Martin Byrd limited ihe
westerners to three hits in the
seven-innin- g game that closed the
series.

HORSE RACES APPROVED
IN WILMINGTON

Wilmington's' American Legion
stadium vill be available for horse
racing for at least the next ten
years. The New Hanover board of

last season, gave up only two hits

SCHOLASTIC TRACK EVENT
' SET FOR MAY

. North Carolina's guest school-

boy 'trackmen will compete for in-

dividual and team honors in the
annual scholastic meet at Chapel
Hill May 13. Durham is the de-

fending champion.

layonites of the Western NC
ial loop. ' and struck out 20 batters as he

pitched his Oak Ridge nine to a
Y the man says, "a sad prac- -

14-- 2 victory over 'Belmont Abbeypans a good game,", the last week.f opened their 1950 Tri- -
Nsue campaign by wallop-- f

Knoxville Smokies." 7-- 3.

-- "ita

county , commissioners last week
approved the granting of the long-ter- m

lease to the Wilmington Rac-

ing - Association. Three commis-

sioners voted in favor of the lease,
the . board chairman Voted a flat

"no," and one commissioner went
on record as not voting.

m n'ght.
they made it two straight

ft Knoxville again Thurs-JM,- H

Both games' were at

ally would resent anyone coming
on their land and telling hem they
have a perfect right to fish in their
streams."

This subject will be discussed
more fully at Monday night'a meet-
ing of the Club in the little court
room of the Haywood County
Court House.

J'
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USE IMAGINATION

A veteran news photographer
advised cameramen lo use their
Imaginations to Improve their

'Haywood County's most, completely equipped
Radio Service. Shop t jlii)u iv'iH ;r;"

i Haywood County's niest complete stock of' ;

Tubes and Parts

Haywood County's most experienced
Radio Technicians

shots. Bill Davis, chief photograph
er for the Louisville, Ky., Courier
Journal, addressed his remarks to
125 Southeastern photographers
taking the new photo short course
at Chapel Hill last week. He urged
them to get away from the old sittin-

g-duck standbys in taking their
routine shots.

AYNESVILLE RADIO SERVICE
"er Street Phone 1066

Want Ads bring quick results.

,DrfWlRirYlERE IS (M ONE VD
AVhen you cut trees along power lines and we know it Is

important to you that they be cut please be careful how they
fall.

o

,3 FLOWERS LAWHSr VEGETABLESrTOO J " " During the month of March alone, service in rural areas was

interrupted thirteen times because of trees being felled into power

lines. Those interruptions meant that 5,437 customers were de-

prived of electric service for periods ranging from fifteen minutes

to almost three hours.

These interruptions not only result in serious inconvenience to

customers, but they represent a needless expense to the company

and to those responsible for damage to lines.

if
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Vigoro supplies in ample amounts all the vital

When you cut trees near a power line, please be sure that
l A Atll J.

food elements growing things must get from

the soil to grow best. For lasting beauty feed .

Vigoro regularly to everything you grow.

VISORO b A fewfc-a- for Swift A Comply'! ceopite, kalancmd plmrt food.

they are thrown in the opposite direction.

2AtORECimTjmSMUO APS
End-o-Pe- st

CCAfrOJJHA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY j... all the pei
protection most End-o-We-

ed

garden neea.
Na mixing

no
. . . kills over 100
kinds of weeds
3uickly, easily!

with
waterandapply.
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